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Adoration on a Traditional English Melody
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Scripture Reading
Music for Meditation
Scripture Reading
*Hymn 629

Matthew 28:19-20
The Commission

Angela Blizzard
Youth & College Ensemble

Joshua 1:7-9

Vanessa Henry
strength

Be Strong in the Lord
Children are invited to come forward to organ-side on the final stanza.

Children’s Sermon

Charlie Whitehead

The Lord’s Prayer
Graduation Recognition

Mason Kelley

Ministry of Music

Trust In You

Scripture Reading

Matthew 5:13-16

Student Prayer

Chuck & Annabelle Whitehead
Abby Tillery
Ben Kelly
Abby Tillery

*Hymn 68

He Leadeth Me

he leadeth me

Scripture Reading

Matthew 7:13-14

Richard Kremer

Ministry of Music

Every Road

Clark

“Salt, Light, and the Narrow Way”

Sermon
*Hymn of Response

10,000 Reasons

Richard Kremer
10,000

reasons

*Celebrations and Concerns

Richard Kremer

*Pastoral Benediction

Richard Kremer

Postlude

Prelude in Classic Style

Young

Welcome to Youth Sunday
The month of May provides us with Sundays of sundry important emphases. Last Sunday we
celebrated the contributions of mothers and of maternal influences in our lives. This Sunday we
accentuate the importance of our church’s ministry to our youth, and we look forward to being blessed
as our youth lead us in most facets of morning worship today. We thank all of the young people
willing to share of their time and talents this morning.
Today we will also recognize our high school graduate, Mason Kelley. Mason, the son of Dr. Wayne
and Ashley Kelley, is a graduate of First Presbyterian Day School and will be attending Georgia Tech, seeking to study civil
engineering. Mason has become an integral member of our youth program, and we will follow his pilgrimage of accomplishments closely in the coming years.
Speaking of accomplishments, I have learned that one of our members was recently honored by his peers in a significant way.
Judge Bill Self, long-time probate judge in our area, was awarded the Treat Award by the National College of Probate Judges.
This Treat Award is the highest honor one can attain in this particular profession, and we congratulate Judge Self on this
significant achievement.
Remember also to keep the Smith triplets, Benjamin, Matthew, and Mary Margaret, in your prayers as they leave this week for a
three-week ministry in Rwanda, as part of the Mercer on Mission enterprise. They will be leaving this Tuesday, May 17. I know
that you join me in expressing to them our warmest regards and encouragement as they engage in this significant act of service.
Don’t forget that this Wednesday, May 18, is the occasion of our spring church conference. I am sure that church council chair
Mark Wood will give a report on our recent survey concerning possible worship time changes. Of the roughly 150 responses, 11
surveys favored the traditional 9:45 a.m. Sunday School time and 11 a.m. worship time. 29 surveys favored the earlier
9:15 a.m. Sunday School time and 10:30 a.m. worship time. The vast majority, 112 surveys, favored keeping our worship
schedule as it presently is: 9:35 a.m. (or thereabouts) for Sunday School and 10:45 a.m. for Sunday worship. The church council
felt this response was decisive enough to warrant recommending that we remain with our present Sunday morning worship
schedule.
No doubt the Personnel Committee will report that we have made no progress with regard to finding a part-time youth minister.
The search committee of Kay DeFore, John Kelly, Mary Catherine O’Neal and Chuck Whitehead has expanded their field of
search, but so far few resumes they have received have warranted even nominal attention. Meanwhile, John and Chuck continue
to bear the brunt of ministry to our youth, and though they have done a fabulous job, they are growing weary in well-doing. If
you feel led by the Spirit to be of assistance to them in helping lead and support our youth ministry, please contact John or Chuck
directly.
There is one bit of exciting good news on the youth ministry front. Annabelle Whitehead will reprise her role this summer as our
CBF youth intern. You may recall that Annabelle served us wonderfully well last summer in this role, and with a year’s experience under her belt, she hopes to take an even more prominent role in spearheading our youth ministry. An extra plus of this
program is that the expense to the church is minimal, a few hundred dollars. The national CBF provides some funding of this program, but the CBF of Georgia provides the bulk of it. We are most grateful to CBF of Georgia for their crucial financial support.
Don’t forget that the registration deadline is today for signing up for PALS, the children’s day camps, designed for children ages
2-6. Also remember that the deadline for registering your family for Vacation Bible School, which will take place in the evenings,
June 12- June 15, from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., is Wednesday, June 1. Incidentally, Wednesday, June 1, will also be the last day of our
regularly scheduled Bible study in 2 Samuel before we take a break for the summer and engage in intergenerational Wednesday
night activities beginning Wednesday, June 22.
Finally, let me say a word of thanks to all of the children, music leaders, and accompanists who brought us our choir program
on Wednesday, May 4. Your music and enthusiasm blessed us, and I was delighted to see a full gym in attendance to relish your
performance.
A word from your pastor,
Dr. Richard Kremer

flowers
The flowers in the sanctuary are given in honor of Charles Jay on his 84th birthday with much love, respect, and appreciation
from Kristy, Kelly, and their families.

Sympathy
We extend Christian sympathy to the family of Octavious (Red) Jackson.

In Memoriam
Octavious (Red) Jackson.
August 19, 1983 - May 7, 2022

ladies’ luncheon
The Ladies’ Luncheon will be Monday, May 23 at 11:30 am at Panera Bread. Join us for delicious food and meaningful
fellowship and invite a friend!

Church conference
Our Church Conference will be this Wednesday following supper.

VACATION
BIBLE
SCHOOL

Mason Kelley
I'm Mason Kelley and I go to school at
First Presbyterian where I was on the
Soccer team, Robotics team, and
Swim team. I would like to study
Civil Engineering at Georgia Tech so
I may specialize in Transportation
Engineering. And I aspire to fix the
horrid traffic lights in Macon specifically
as well as work on creating better
traffic control systems in general.

June 12-15
Join us for
FAMILY
VBS June
12-15 from 6:00 pm-8:00 pm. At our
Family VBS, families will join
together to enjoy a time of worship,
crafts, science, and recreation. An
optional supper will be available
from 5:15 pm-5:50 pm each night.
Supper is $3/child, $5/youth and
adult, $15/family max. Registration
deadline is Wednesday, June 1.

Sloane Ramsbottom

Kerry Sloane Ramsbottom graduated Cum
Laude from Georgia College on Saturday,
May 7, with a Bachelor of Science degree in
Public Health. Among the campus
organizations in which she was involved
were the Alpha Delta Pi sorority and the
Public Health Student Organization.
Sloane also volunteered at the Ronald
McDonald House, Georgia College Gives
and the High Achiever’s Program. Having recently completed an internship in
dermatology with Dr. David Cohen, Sloane
will be pursuing a career in Atlanta.

PALS CAMP

AGES 2-6

WEEK 1: May 23-26
WEEK 2: May 31-June 3
WEEK 3: June 6-June 9
WEEK 4: June 13-16
WEEK 5: June 20-23
WEEK 6: June 27-30

blood drive
The Red Cross Blood Drive will be Monday, May 16 from 3:00-7:00 pm in the Activities Building. Visit redcrossblood.org
to schedule an appointment and enter vbc. Give blood, give life!

spring cleaning?
Mark you calendar for our 2022 Fall Bazaar, October 14-15. If you have spring cleaning in mind, we would greatly
appreciate donations you may want to contribute to our Gently Used Shop. The items may be delivered to the hallway
outside the church office.

Deacon of the Week
The Deacon of the week is Mark Wood. Next week is Mary Kay Smith.

Stewardship Report as of May 8
Budget Offering
Following Christ 2 (ytd)
ytd Budget Contributions

$18,071
$2,223
$224,341

significant dates in 2022
Memorial Day - May 30 (Office closed)
Family VBS - June 12-15 (5:30-8:00 pm)
Father’s Day - June 19
Youth Summer Camp - June 20-25
June 22 - Breakfast for Supper
June 29 - Burgers and Bingo
July 13 - Church Picnic at Amerson Park
Nantahala River Rafting - July 14-16
July 20 - Christmas in July
July 27 - Potluck and Ice Cream

A Convenient Option for Giving
The QR code can be scanned with your smartphone
and it will direct you to the VBC giving website.

Our Staff
Richard Kremer
Angela Blizzard
Leigh Halverson
Peggy Jones
Jody Thornton
Ginny Ferguson
Sandra Head
Tonia Boyd
Kathy McCray

Pastor
Minister of Music
Minister to Family & Education
Financial Administrator
Administrative Assistant
Receptionist
Music Ministry Coordinator
Weekday Morning School
Higher Life

Our Lay Leadership
Church Council
Deacon Ministry
Grief Ministry
Homebound
Media Center
Men’s Ministry
Senior Adults-XYZ
Sunday School

Mark Wood
John Kelly
Nell Jones
Ann Purser
Kay Defore
Todd Smith
Jackie Odom
Jeane Easom

957-7540
957-3819
960-6195
361-0021
476-9986
474-6333
746-1716
719-1289

